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Look Ma, No Booze—Only Trophies
. . . Don Lamberti, winning

navigator in Cyclauto, shows off trophies at Kelly's.

Moore and Varesko
Snare Cydauto Race

The Erie Hall parking lot was
the starting point for Cyclanto
'7O last Sunday at 1:15 p.m. The
71.4 mile course, laid out mostly
over rural roads, looped from
Behrend to Kelly's. Scoring for the
rally was based on the best time,
the best mileage, and the correct
answers to the questionnaire about
the landmarks.

The motorcycle class was clinch-
ed by Walker Moore on his 3 cyl-
inder 500cc Kawasake (Lemon)
accompanied by navigator Eric
Walker. They each won a trophy
on a course that was extremely
tough on cycles. Even though the
team ran out of gas twice and had
to backtrack over 30 miles, they
were on the only cycle that finish-
ed the course, compiling 450
points.

In the auto class, late entry

Chuck Varesko and his hotshot
navigator, Dom Lamberti copped
the trophies in Varesko's over-the-
hill '64 Chevy with bald tires.
They massed 825 points, 740 of
which were for the best time (2
hrs., 1 min.).

Very close behind with 820
points were Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Lyons, followed by G. W. Hersh-
elman and Louise Bailey with 730
points. Fourth place was won by
the Powderpuff Special driven by
Flo Szymanski and navigated by
three other girls. They managed
to get 710 points.

Of the 17 entries, 15 started
and 14 managed to finish th e
tricky course. The sponsors and
judges were the S.U.B. Recreation
Committee Chairman Dave Carr
and S.U.B. Vice President Roy
Gruber.

Golfers Win Par
As Codrea Shines

Coach Malkin's Golfers increas-
ed their record to 3-3 this past
week by defeating Allegheny C.C.,
17-3 and .Ashtabula-Kent State,
20-4. The medal winner for both
games was Jim Codrea from Beh-
rend who shot 78's.

In the Allegheny match Ron
Kwasneski and Mike Adams both
shut out their opponents by shoot-
ing 90 and 84, respectively. Hoff-
man shot the best for Allegheny
with his 83 against Codrea.

In the Ashtabula match, Taul,
Adams, Magyar, and Codera all
had shutouts. Brukman was low
for Ashtabula with an &3 against
Pagliari's 85.

The next match is tomorrow
with Niagara Community College.
Allegheny C.C. Behrend
Hoffman Ba- 1/2 Codrea 78-31/2
Graham 85-2 Pagliari 85-2
Slifka 89-1/2 Faulhaber 81-31/2
Renkus 104-0 Kwasneski 90-4
Wasko 99-0 Adams 84-4
Totals 3 17
Ashtabula-Bent Behrend
Colby 92-0 Pagliari 85-1//2
Brucknian 83-21/, Faulhaber 84-4
Korpi 92-0 Kwasneski 90-21/,
Fuller 91-11/, Adams 84-4
Neuhofs 95-0 Magyar 91-4
Fredent 99-0 Codrea 78-4
Colby 92-0
Totals 4 20

3 Athletes On
NJCAA Squad
Mr. Onaroto announced that he

was notified by Iry Easterday,
Director of Region XIX of the
NJCAA, that three Behrend ath-
letes were selected for all region
teams.

For tennis Dave Grzelak was
posted on the first and second
team for 1969. His doubles part-
ner Craig Hill, was elected to the
second team for 1969. Both are
currently at the University Park
Campus where Dave is on the
tennis team.

Tom Acri received honorable
mention for the all region soccer
team for 1969. Acii will graduate
from Behrend this year with an
Associate Degree.

'Congratulations are in order
for these three deserving athletes.
They did a fine job for Behrend
athletics.LOOKING FOR A -
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(Continued from Page 2)
prima facie evidence in any hear-
ings that the goals of the indivi-
dual are other than educational.

These arrangements are effec-
tive at, all University Campuses
and shall remain in effect until
the Board of Trustees agrees that
stability has returned to the Uni-
versity's premises or until revised
diciplinary procedures are approv-
ed.

The Board further directs that
amnesty sot be granted to those
who violate University rules.
Further, it fully supports the pro-
cedure of a permanent court in-
junction in connection with the
current crisis and the use of the
Pennsylvania State Police to pro-
tect the property and the safety
of members of the University's
community.

President Walker has designa-
ted Campus Director Irving H.
Kocher as his representative with
authority to suspend at Behrend.

SPORT 601 SCEWv.

Last Tuesday the Netters copped
their second victory against Alle-
gheny C.C. on the new Behrend
courts. The final score was 6-3.
This makes their 17th dual match
victory, which goes back to 1968.

Max Fleischauer boosted his
winning streak to 11 without los-
ing a set, by defeating Don Far-
rington 6-1, 6-4. Dan Porath, Ker-
ry Lamson, and Ed Seiler also re-
mained undefeated in singles.

In doubles Fleischauer and
Lamson teamed up to defeat
Macey and Plato 6-1, 8-6. Seventh
and eighth men Pet Saunders and
Bob Mangels managed to smash
Leary and Sutwak 6-2, 7-5.

The Allegheny team was the
best Behrend played so far and
it was a god close match. It could
have gone either way, but the
Cubs played well enough to pull
it their way.

On Wednesday the Cubs were
downed by Jamestown CC, 3-2.
The winners picked up 2 unearn-
ed runs in the second, off of los-
ing pitcher Bob Lackner. James-
town followed up in the third
with their lone earned run. Kack-
ner went 2'/3 innings giving up 3
runs on 3 hits. Davy Zimmerman
came in to relieve going 6% inn-
ings, giving up 3 hits and no rims.

Behrend did all their scoring in
the sixth when Tim Nufer.singled,
followed by Kestle who reached
first on an error. Then with one
out Bob Johnson ripped a double
to right to drive in both runners.

Behrend had the chance to go
ahead in the eighth when the
Cubs loaded the bases with no
outs, but was stopped cold when
Grabias, the winning pitcher,
struck out the next_three batters.

Earlier in the week Davy Zinn.-

-.:,- SPORTS VIEWS -cm-
The New York Knicks and the Los Angeles Lakers are now'

fighting for the N.B.A. championship . .
. The Knicks won the first

game 124-112 as the winners built a 50-30 lead, lost the lead early
in the fourth quarter, and then coming back . . The second
game was much closer at the end, and the Lakers were victorious
105-103, as the Knicks failed to score after gaining control of the
ball with less than 30 seconds left . . . The Knicks fumbled the ball
and were called for 3 seconds, and a Chamberlain blocked shot ended
all hopes . ..The series now moves to L.A. .

. . The Boston Bruins,.
won the right to enter the Stanley Cup finals by sweeping the Chicago,Black Hawks 4 games to 0 . . . The last game was a wild affair with
Boston winning 5-4 on 2 fourth period goals by Ken Hodge and John
McKenzie . .In the west, St. Louis and Pittsburgh are 2-2, with
Pittsburgh winning 2-1 last Sunday . . . Tony Perez is off to a fan-
tastiQ start during this 1970 baseball season .

.
. The Cincinnati. Reds'

slugger has slapped 33 hits including 9 homers and is hitting about;
.500 .

.
. He has scored 18 runs and knocked in 33 . .

. A double sur-
prise helped San Francisco, Ken Henderson (19 runs scored, 25 hitszt.440 bat) and Dick Dietz (5 hr, 17 RBI, .438 bat)

. . Minnesota
slugger.Brandt Alyea leads the AL in hitting . . . Milwaukee is on
to a poor start but it is not Danny Walton's fault . . . This young '

player, a veteran of 25 major league games, hit .332 with 25 HR
and 110 RBI in the minors last year .

. . This year he is hitting
.392 with 5 HR and 17 RBI .

. . Two sluggers are hitting .118 and
.070. Would you believe Reggie Jackson and Willie Stargell . .

George Culver of St. Louis and Wayne Simpson of Cincinnati lead thepitchers
.

.

. both have 3 wins and sport sparkling ERA's of 0.58 and
1.40 .

.
. The 0.58 avg. is the rookies .

. . Tom Seaver is also 3-0 andleads the NL in strikeouts . . Mickey Lolich, Detroit Tiger ace, leadsthe AL with a 4-1 record •. ..His ERA is 1.38, second only to Oaklandpitcher Catfish Hunter's 1.16 mark . . Catfish is 3-1 . .
. Two dis-. •

appointments are Atlanta pitcher Phil Nickro (1-4) and Kansas City
Hurler Wally Bunker (0-4).

Netters Cop 17th
DualMatchDecision

Complete results as follow:
Singles

Max Fleischauser (B) defeated
Don Farrington (A) 6-1, 6-4

Kerry Lamson (B) defeated
Reginold Plato (A) 6-0, 6-1

Dan Porath (B) defeated Chuck
Macey (A) 6-1, 6-1

John Varum (A) defeated Dan
Schrecongost (B) 6-2, 6-3

Vince Doran (A) defeated Roger
Sager (B) 3-6, 7-5, 6-2

Ed Seiler (B) defeated Rick
Russo (A) 6-4, 7-5

Doubles
Fleischauer and Lamson (B)

defeated Macey and.Plato (A) 6-1,
8-6

Farrington and Varnum (A) de-
feated Porath and Schrecongosti
(B) 8-6, 6-3

Saunders and Mangels (B) de-
feated Leary and Sutwak (A) 6-2,
7-5

CubsDowned3-.28y
Jamestown College

merman was named by his team=•
mates to captain the squad.
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